
Installing SigmaPlot: 

Please close Excel before installing SigmaPlot. 

Running SigmaPlot installation executable “SigmaplotInstaller.exe” (by right clicking and selecting ‘Run as administrator’) 

should bring the following progress windows one after another: 

It may take a little while bringing up the installation dialogs as follows since SigmaPlot is verifying the contents and or 

downloading/installing components, press Next button: 





Similarly, press Next button, and elect the appropriate radio button in the followup dialog then press Next to proceed: 

Enter user name, company/organization name, and serial number: 

Then SigmaPlot dialog shows the path to the default installation location, the next dialog shows the installable 

components.   



There is no license key/file required at this point since SigmaPlot will be installed with a 30 days trial license which can 

be updated after the installation. Then, please follow the rest of the progress windows/dialog(s) to proceed with the 

installation. 

Select “Finish” button to complete the installation, here you have options to check/uncheck some checkboxes as: 

Note: To register various components, SigmaPlot required running at least once as administrator, close 

SigmaPlot if opened then right click on the SigmaPlot desktop icon and select “Run as administrator” 



Uninstalling SigmaPlot 

Uninstalling SigmaPlot requires going into “Programs and Features” under the Control Panel.  Select SigmaPlot 15 from 

the installed programs and click on “Uninstall” on the top, then proceed with the following dialog, press Next button: 

Press the Next button after selecting ‘Uninstall’ radio button then view the progress bar then press Finish button to 

complete the uninstallation: 
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